TOWN OF NORTH CANAAN
BOARD OF SELECTMEN'S MEETING
TOWN HALL, 100 PEASE STREET, NORTH CANAAN, CT
SEPTEMBER 6, 2022 at 7:00 PM
AGENDA

APPROVE/AMEND MINUTES OF THE August 1, 2022 meeting.

Public Comment

1). Lodestar update- Carrie Ortolano to speak on their behalf

2). Dog Licenses - update.

3). Sharon Hospital/Nuvance update

4). New Ordinance to be discussed – Bears

5). Brush pick/up tentatively scheduled for week of Sept 26th, please call Town Garage to be placed on the list.

6). Update from Resident Trooper

7). Update from Zoning Officer.

8). Update from Fire Marshall

9). Update from Building Official.

10). Update from Social Services.

11). Update from Craig Whiting.

12). Update from Christian Allyn